Week5 Sunday:

1/31/2021

Daily Reflections on God’s Word
Overland church of Christ Week5 2021 – Additional Studies on Sunday Sermons
SundayAM: “Church Growth Part5” – Two parts were added this week: we need “Enthusiastic and
Reverent Worship” and “’Come and See’ Invitations to Others” (more to come next week on growth).

Monday Scripture: Hebrews 12:21-24
Key Idea: Moses trembled with fear before God on Mt. Sinai – we should fear even more as we worship.
Study Questions: Some say “go TO church” – but from Hebrews 12:22-24, list where a Christian comes
“TO” in worship? Does the list make you want to worship, sing, dress, focus, and participate better?
Faith Builder: Hebrews 12:28 – give God acceptable worship with reverence – never apologize for that!

Tuesday Scripture: John 4:28-29, 39-42
Key Idea: A believer inviting others to “come and see” ended up leading many others to follow Christ.
Study Questions: Where did the woman go to tell others about Christ (vs28)? What was the basic thing
she asked them to do (3 words)? What resulted later that all started with a simple invitation (vs39-42)?
Action Item: Invite someone to “come and see” – in-person, call, email, Facebook, yard sign, or card?

Wednesday Scripture: 1 Corinthians 12:20-25
Midweek Edification: Each member of the body of Christ is special and needed! □ Bible study done?

SundayPM: Having deep faith in the Cross of Christ and Resurrection of Christ produces “Hearts on Fire”
for God and a great zeal for doing the Lord’s work--the foundation of a zealous, active, unwavering faith.

Thursday Scripture: 1 Corinthians 15:14-20
Key Idea: Any preaching, faith, forgiveness, and eternal hope all hinge on the fact that Christ is raised.
Study Questions: If the resurrection were not the truth, then…what two things are vain (vs14)? what is
futile (vs17)? what sins of yours are forgiven (vs17)? what eternal hope do you have (vs19)?
Godly Wisdom: Our “ways are before the eyes of the Lord” so act & think to please Him (Proverbs 5:21).

Friday Scripture: Luke 24:32-35
Key Idea: Belief in the resurrection of Christ (and prophecies of it) produced great zeal and strength.
Study Questions: What two things did Jesus do that made their hearts burn (vs 32)? What Scriptures did
Jesus open up for them (can refer to vs27 or John 5:46)? Did they have any doubts after this (vs34)?
Prayer Idea: Pray for hearts on fire, for zeal, for understanding, and deeper appreciation of the Cross!

Saturday Scripture: 1 John 3:17-18
Sunday Prep: Have compassion on those in need and help them all that you can! □ Bible study done?
Sermon audio can be found at http://www.cocoverland.com and video can be found at https://www.facebook.com/cocoverland.

